
NATIONAL INFRASTRUCTURE TECHNICIAN

COURSE DESCRIPTION PATHWAYS TO SUCCESS

Excellence: In all that we do.
Respect: For our Nation, ourselves, and others.
Service: That is ingrained and unmatched.
Integrity: To act with honesty and remain consistent.
Pride: In our country and our team

AmeriCrew is building out the infrastructure of our nation while building up
those who have served it. We are a veteran-owned and operated company
focused on helping transitioning military and under-employed veterans
transition into successful careers with 
long-term growth opportunities.
We have pioneered the Veteran Workforce Development Model that enables
those who served to gain certifications, education, and on-the-job training and
experience to take on leadership roles in our industry. 
With over $1.2 Trillion dollars being invested in our nation’s critical
infrastructure in the next 5-10 years, it will create over 250,000 job openings
in the next 12-24 months.
We strive to build a team environment where everyone is aligned around five
guiding principles:

BASELINE REQUIREMENTS

Prepares you for field leadership, foreman, and
construction management opportunities.
You’ll be part of a 3-4 person team working on
AmeriCrew projects
Job Safety and Continuous Learning and
Development in Field Leadership are
emphasized through your experience.
Trains you for skilled labor positions in civil
work, heavy machinery, wiring and fiber
terminations, site development, and technical
installations.

Construction Manager: $65K-$85K plus bonus
(5+years)
Program Manager or Operations Director:
$80K-$120K plus bonus (7+ years)

 

Sample Salary Ranges and Career Pathing for
National Infrastructure Technician Career (an
average career timeframe from entry-level start
date):

       (2+ years)

FULL-TIME POSITION | STARTING PAY: $18-$20 / HR. DEPENDING ON EXPERIENCE

Learning the fundamentals of a National
Infrastructure Technician will enable you to work
as a team, grow into a career, and leverage your
experience and military training to help lead the
largest infrastructure build-out in our nation’s
history. Once you are fully certified as a National
Infrastructure Apprentice Technician, you will
successfully begin your career path. Be part of a
team that measures its success by making a job a
career and serving with those that have served
their country.

High School Diploma or GED
Experience working in teams, with your hands, machinery, and ability to
learn new skills
Ability to pass basic requirements and certifications provided in

RF-EME, Lock Out/Tag Out, Structured Wiring, Electrical Job Site Safety,

physical labor, problem-solving, task-focused, demonstrated initiative,
team-oriented, career-oriented and continuous learner
Ability to travel during the week (home on weekends) and work indoors as
well as outdoors
Possess a valid driver’s license, clean driving record and a reliable vehicle.
Ability to pass both a background check and drug test
Strength to push, pull and lift material weighing up to fifty pounds

IMPACT

AmeriCrew is an Equal Opportunity Employer. All applicants will receive
consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex,
pregnancy, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, age, protected
veteran status, or disability status.

americrew.com @americrewinc

Foreman/Supervisor: $23-$28 per hour 

Technician I/II: $18-$20 per hour (0-6months)
Team Lead: $20-$22 (6-24months)

AmeriCrew’s Basic National Infrastructure Course – OSHA10, CPR/First Aid,

Traffic Control, and Professional Development Certs * Ability to handle




